[Metabonomic study of the urine of rat acute gouty arthritis model].
[ To analysis the metabonome characteristics of the urine of MSU crystal-induced acute gouty arthritis rats by the method of metabolomics. Based on the method of metabolomics, which applies LC/MS as data acquisition platform, incorporating with the means of stoechiometry such as principal component analysis, we analyzed the metabonome difference between the urine of acute gouty arthritis rats and that of normal rats. Compare with control group, the metabolism status of acute gouty arthritis model group deviated. After that, with the time lapsed, it retrieved gradually to the incipient metabolism status. The variation of metabolism locus of rats measured by the methods of metabolomics properly reflects the genesis, development, and recuperation course of acute gouty arthritis. The whole metabolism status of rat model is able to be presented finely with the method of metabolomics. The metabolomics study could offer a satisfactory research approach to acute gouty arthritis.